Toyota HiLux (NG) Tray Body Product Range
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Toyota HiLux (NG) Aluminium Tray Features
Aluminium Tray Features

ALUMINUM BODY WITH GALVANISED HARDWARE & ZINC PLATED HARDWARE

• The aluminium tray body range utilises fully galvanised sheet steel and zinc plated hardware. Combined with aluminium working surfaces this provides the tray body with excellent corrosion protection throughout.

ROPE RAILS

• Quick hitch design makes restraining loads simpler, as the rope is only required to be fed through the rail once, and then hitched off to the end of the rail.
Aluminium Tray Features

HIGH IMPACT MOULDED GUARDS
• Manufactured from an automotive grade rubber modified polypropylene. This material has excellent memory characteristics so when it is deformed it will generally return to its moulded shape.
• High impact strength at sub-zero temperatures while maintaining excellent rigidity at ambient temperatures. Stabilised to meet automotive exterior weathering requirements.
• Designed with smooth radii and no external sharp edges for increased safety.
• No corrosion from stone chipping.

DROPSIDE & TAILGATE CATCHES
• Manufactured from an automotive grade glass-reinforced nylon which meets exterior weathering requirements.
• Designed with smooth radii and no external sharp edges for improved safety.
• Easy operation due to low coefficient of friction between operating surfaces.
• Dropside & tailgate catch have an over moulded steel insert for increased strength & durability. (Shown Inset)
• Updated stainless steel spring provides easy adjustment and an increased “spring” feel during latch operation.
Aluminium Tray Features

“QUICK LOCK” DROPSIDE & TAILGATE HINGES

- Innovative functionality provides simple fitment and removal.
- Removal process:
  1. Lower dropside to the horizontal position.
  2. Apply inward pressure to disengage pin from seat.
  3. Raise dropside upwards to remove from the tray body.

Fitment process:
  1. Place the dropside hinge into the hinge seat.
  2. Raise or lower the dropside to automatically engage the hinge with the seat.

INTERNAL LOAD RESTRAINT POINTS

- Internal load restraint points allow loads that are lower than the dropsides to be restrained effectively.
- Ropes or straps no longer need to pass over the dropsides when restraining loads. This allows maximum down force to be applied to the load.
Toyota HiLux (NG) Aluminium Tray Range
Single Cab - Narrow (GPA)

FEATURES
- General purpose aluminium deck.
- Angled aluminium headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- 16 internal load restraint points.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Mirror extension kit

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1762mm
- Internal width: 1697mm
- Internal length: 2400mm
- Weight: 126Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489405 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489405F - Flat pack
Single Cab - General Purpose Aluminium (GPA)

FEATURES
- General purpose aluminium deck.
- Angled aluminium headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- 16 internal load restraint points.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1842mm
- Internal width: 1777mm
- Internal length: 2550mm
- Weight: 140Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489410 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489410F - Flat pack

Mirror extension kit
Single Cab - General Purpose / Heavy Duty Aluminium (GP/HDA)

**FEATURES**
- Heavy duty aluminium deck.
- Angled aluminium headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- 16 internal load restraint points.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Mirror extension kit

**DIMENSIONS**
- External width: 1842mm
- Internal width: 1777mm
- Internal length: 2550mm
- Weight: 150Kgs

**ORDERING CODES**
- PZQ8489415 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489415F - Flat pack
Single Cab - Heavy Duty Aluminium (HDA)

FEATURES
- Heavy duty aluminium deck.
- Round tube aluminium headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- 16 internal load restraint points.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Front corner step
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Wire mesh window protector.
- Headboard ear pins.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1842mm
- Internal width: 1777mm
- Internal length: 2550mm
- Weight: 160Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489420 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489420F - Flat pack
Extra Cab - Heavy Duty Aluminium (HDA)

FEATURES
- Heavy duty aluminium deck.
- Round tube aluminium headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- 14 internal load restraint points.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Wire mesh window protector.
- Headboard ear pins.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1842mm
- Internal width: 1777mm
- Internal length: 2100mm
- Weight: 127Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489620 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489620F - Flat pack
Dual Cab - Heavy Duty Aluminium (HDA)

FEATURES
- Heavy duty aluminium deck.
- Round tube aluminium headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- 12 internal load restraint points.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Wire mesh window protector.
- Headboard ear pins.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1842mm
- Internal width: 1777mm
- Internal length: 1800mm
- Weight: 122Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489720 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489720F - Flat pack
General Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAY RANGE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489405 - Single Cab Narrow</td>
<td>2425</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489410 - Single Cab GPA</td>
<td>2575</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>2455</td>
<td></td>
<td>925</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489415 - Single Cab GP/HDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
<td>925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489420 - Single Cab HDA Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489620 - Extra Cab HDA Tube</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489720 - Dual Cab HDA Tube</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSION KEY
A. External length - inside of headboard to outside of tailgate.
B. Internal length - inside of headboard to inside of tailgate.
C. Inside of headboard to inside of rear rack.
D. Tray deck to top of headboard.
E. Tray deck to top of dropside - tailgate.
F. Tray deck to top of rear rack.
G. External width
H. Internal width
Toyota HiLux (NG) Aluminium Tray – Point of Sale Options & Accessories
Aluminium Tray – Point Of Sale Options

PZQ84CA081 - 4x2 Mudflap (250x295) Kit
- Set of two 250x295mm Black Mudflaps
- Mandatory order code for installation of PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415; PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620 when installing to a 4x2 Vehicle

PZQ84CA083 - 4x4 Mudflap (285x295) Kit
- Set of two 285x295mm Black Mudflaps
- Mandatory order code for installation of PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415; PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620 when installing to a 4x4 Vehicle

PZQ84CK140 - Conversion Kit - Petrol Models
- This kit is required to convert a Petrol Utility to a Cab Chassis

PZQ84CK145 - Conversion Kit - Diesel Models
- This kit is required to convert a Diesel Utility to a Cab Chassis

PZQ84CK150 - Conversion Kit - 4x2 Dual Cab Mount Risers
- This kit is required to convert a 4x2 Dual Cab Utility to a Cab Chassis
Aluminium Tray – Point Of Sale Options

PZQ84AA036 - WP - TMCA Laser Cut Steel Mesh Optional Upgrade
• Replaces the standard welded wire mesh window protector, ex-factory.
• Applicable to: PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720

PZQ84AA305 - Square Headboard Optional Upgrade
• Replaces the angled aluminium headboard, ex-factory.
• Applicable to: PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415
Aluminium Accessories

PZQ84AP076 - Headboard Ears (Tapered Headboard)
- Set of two headboard ears to suit tapered headboards.
- Bolts to pre-drilled holes in headboard.
- Provides a secure fixing point for headboard mounted loads.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489405; PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415

PZQ84AP078 - Headboard Ears (Square Headboard)
- Set of two headboard ears to suit square headboards.
- Bolts to pre-drilled holes in headboard.
- Provides a secure fixing point for headboard mounted loads.
- Applicable to: PZQ84AA305 Square Headboard
PZQ84AA027 - Window Protector - Welded Wire Mesh
- Provides protection to rear window.
- 195mm x 65mm aperture size
- Zinc plated welded wire mesh with steel frame.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489405; PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415
- Standard item on: PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720

PZQ84AA039 - Window Protector - “Industry Spec” Steel Mesh
- Provides protection to rear window.
- 45mm x 25mm aperture size
- Zinc plated steel mesh housed in an aluminium frame.
- Applicable to: all aluminium trays.
Aluminium Accessories

PZQ84AA029 - Window Protector - TMCA Steel Mesh
- Provides protection to rear window.
- 52mm x 40mm aperture size
- Zinc plated laser cut mesh, incorporating Toyota logo and housed in an aluminium frame.
- Applicable to: all aluminium trays.

PZQ84CA055 - Headboard Tyre Hanger
- Provides secure fitment of a spare tyre to headboard.
- Multiple bushings allow fitment of all available tyre sizes
- Applicable to: all aluminium trays.
Aluminium Accessories

PZQ84AA021 - Rear Rack “Quick Lock” (Narrow Tray Body) w/- Ears

PZQ84AA014 - Rear Rack “Quick Lock” (Tapered H/Board) w/- Ears
- Ladder rack mounts are manufactured from high strength cast alloy.
- Unlike traditional ladder rack designs, the “Quick Lock” rack provides an unobstructed deck when the ladder rack is removed, with no holes in the floor.
- Two step engage - disengage system for quick install and removal.
- Ladder rack kit includes extra set of ears for headboard.
- Rear Rack aligns in height with the headboard tube (PZQ84AA014 Only).

PZQ84AA021 Applicable to: PZQ8489405
PZQ84AA014 Applicable to: PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415

PZQ84AA018 - Rear Rack “Quick Lock” (Square H/Board) w/- Ears
- Ladder rack mounts are manufactured from high strength cast alloy.
- Unlike traditional ladder rack designs the “Quick Lock” rack provides an unobstructed deck when the ladder rack is removed with no holes in the floor.
- Two step engage - disengage system for quick install and removal.
- Ladder rack kit includes extra set of ears for headboard.
- Rear Rack aligns in height with the headboard tube.
- Applicable to: PZQ84AA305 Square headboard
Aluminium Accessories

PZQ84AA019 - Rear Rack “Quick Lock” (Tube H/Board) w/- Ears
- Ladder rack mounts are manufactured from high strength cast alloy.
- Provides an un-obstructed deck when the ladder rack is removed with no holes in the floor, unlike traditional ladder rack designs.
- Two step engage - disengage system for quick install and removal.
- Ladder rack kit includes extra set of ears for headboard.
- Rear Rack aligns in height with the headboard tube.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720

PZQ84AA041 - Tail Light Protector (w/- Wiring Guard)
- The tail light protector and wiring guard provides protection to the vehicles tail lights and wiring.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415
- Standard inclusion on heavy duty tray bodies
Aluminium Accessories

PZQ84AA095 - Slide Out Step
• Allows easy access to the tray deck.
• Can be fitted in multiple locations without interfering with external rope rails.
• Can be used with the drop sides up or down.
• Safely stows under the tray deck when not in use.
• Applicable to: PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415; PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720

Note: If fitted to the rear of tray body without a rear rack, Toyota Genuine grab rails are recommended.

PZQ84AA085 - 3 Point Support Grab Rail (Single)
• Works in conjunction with the slide out step providing safer access to the tray deck.
• Single grabs rails can be used to provide a simple hand-hold.
• Multiple grabs rails can be used to provide a full 3 point entry system (as shown).
• Applicable to: PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415; PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720

Note: If 3 point entry system is required, order quantity 2.
Aluminium Accessories

PZQ84CA400 - Small Fire Extinguisher Bracket
- Extinguisher bracket to suit most 4.5Kg fire extinguisher bottles.
- Bottle diameter range: Ø126mm to Ø150mm
- Adjustable hooks and over centre latch.
- Extinguisher securely held by non-slip rubber
- Applicable to: PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415; PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720

PZQ84CA401 - Large Fire Extinguisher Bracket
- Extinguisher bracket to suit most 9.0Kg fire extinguisher bottles.
- Bottle diameter range: Ø170mm to Ø194mm
- Adjustable hooks and over centre latch.
- Extinguisher securely held by non-slip rubber
- Applicable to: PZQ8489410; PZQ8489415; PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720
Aluminium Accessories

PZQ84CA405 - Tube Headboard Flag / Aerial Mount
- Flag bracket allows for easy access to mount vehicle position flags.
- Can be fitted to driver or passenger side - on tubular headboards or rear racks.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720

PZQ84CA410 - Headboard Light Bar Mount
- Mounting extrusions that create a flat surface to mount headboard light bars on tubular headboards.
- Fasteners not included in kit (fasteners supplied with headboard light bar accessory).
- Applicable to: PZQ8489420; PZQ8489620; PZQ8489720
Toyota HiLux (NG) Steel Tray Features
Steel Tray Features

GALVANISED HARDWARE & ZINC PLATED HARDWARE

- The steel tray body uses fully galvanised sheet steel and zinc plated hardware. This provides the body with excellent corrosion protection throughout all areas of the body.

Note: Steel trays are available painted as a point of sale accessory, the paint is applied to the galvanised and zinc plated surfaces.

ROPE RAILS

- Quick hitch design makes restraining loads simpler, as the rope is only required to be fed through the rail once, and then hitched off to the end of the rail.
Steel Tray Features

**HIGH IMPACT MOULDED GUARDS**
- Manufactured from an automotive grade rubber modified polypropylene. This material has excellent memory characteristics so when it is deformed it will generally return to its moulded shape.
- High impact strength at sub-zero temperatures while maintaining excellent rigidity at ambient temperatures. Stabilised to meet automotive exterior weathering requirements.
- Designed with smooth radii and no external sharp edges for increased safety.
- No corrosion from stone chipping.

**DROPSIDE & TAILGATE CATCHES**
- Manufactured from an automotive grade glass-reinforced nylon which meets exterior weathering requirements.
- Designed with smooth radii and no external sharp edges for improved safety.
- Easy latch operation due to low coefficient of friction between operating surfaces.
- Dropside & tailgate catch have an over moulded steel insert for increased strength & durability. (Shown Inset)
- Updated stainless steel spring provides easy adjustment and an increased “spring” feel during latch operation.
Steel Tray Features

“QUICK LOCK” DROPSIDE & TAILGATE HINGES

- Innovative functionality provides simple fitment and removal.
- Removal process:
  1. Lower dropside to the horizontal position.
  2. Apply inward pressure to disengage pin from seat.
  3. Raise dropside upwards to remove from the tray body.
- Fitment process:
  1. Place the dropside hinge into the hinge seat.
  2. Raise or lower the dropside to automatically engage the hinge with the seat.

PAINTED TRAY

- The addition of the paint provides the tray body with increased protection from corrosion and improves appearance.
- Paint is applied to galvanised and zinc plated surfaces, providing excellent corrosion protection if the paint layer is breached.
- Note: Tray bodies are available painted as a point of sale option. Please refer to the matrix for the list of colour options and codes.
Toyota HiLux (NG) Steel Tray Range
Single Cab - General Purpose Steel (GPS)

FEATURES

- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Bow headboard, integrated window protector.
- 3mm galvanised flat floor.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS

- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 2550mm
- Weight: 290Kgs

ORDERING CODES

- PZQ8489425 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489425F - Flat pack

©2015 Toyota Motor Corporation Australia Limited
Single Cab – Heavy Duty Steel (HDS)

FEATURES
- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Round steel tube headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges and aluminium stiffeners.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Wire mesh window protector.
- Corner steps.
- 3mm checker plate floor.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Headboard ear pins.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 2550mm
- Weight: 308Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489430 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489430F - Flat pack

Mirror extension kit
Single Cab – Industry Pack Heavy Duty Steel (MPHDS)

FEATURES

- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Round steel tube headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges and aluminium stiffeners.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- "Industry Spec" mesh window protector.
- 3mm checker plate floor.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Mirror extension kit.
- Under tray toolbox. (Lockable 25kg capacity)
- Headboard tyre hanger. (To suit all genuine tyre variants)
- Headboard mounted flag/aerial bracket. (2kg capacity / 2.4mts max. length)
- Mount extrusions for headboard mounted light bar.

DIMENSIONS

- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 2550mm
- Weight: 318Kgs

ORDERING CODES

- PZQ8489435 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489435F - Flat pack
Extra Cab – General Purpose Steel (GPS)

FEATURES
- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Bow headboard, integrated window protector.
- 3mm galvanised flat floor.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 2100mm
- Weight: 243Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489625 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489625F - Flat pack
Extra Cab – Heavy Duty Steel (HDS)

FEATUEORS
- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Round steel tube headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges and aluminium stiffeners.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Wire mesh window protector.
- 3mm checker plate floor.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Headboard ear pins.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 2100mm
- Weight: 261Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489630 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489630F - Flat pack
Extra Cab – Industry Pack Heavy Duty Steel (MPHDS)

FEATURES
- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Round steel tube headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges and aluminium stiffeners.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- "Industry Spec" mesh window protector.
- 3mm checker plate floor.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Mirror extension kit.
- Under tray toolbox. (Lockable 25kg capacity)
- Headboard tyre hanger. (To suit all genuine tyre variants)
- Headboard mounted flag/aerial bracket. (2kg capacity / 2.4mts max. length)
- Mount extrusions for headboard mounted light bar.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 2100mm
- Weight: 271Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489635 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489635F - Flat pack
Dual Cab - General Purpose Steel (GPS)

FEATURES
- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Bow headboard, integrated window protector.
- 3mm galvanised flat floor.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Mirror extension kit

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 1800mm
- Weight: 223Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489725 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489725F - Flat pack
Dual Cab – Heavy Duty Steel (HDS)

FEATURES
- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Round steel tube headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges and aluminium stiffeners.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- Wire mesh window protector.
- 3mm checker plate floor.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Headboard ear pins.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Mirror extension kit.

DIMENSIONS
- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 1800mm
- Weight: 241Kgs

ORDERING CODES
- PZQ8489730 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489730F - Flat pack
Dual Cab – Industry Pack Heavy Duty Steel (MPHDS)

**FEATURES**
- Fully galvanised with zinc plated components.
- Round steel tube headboard.
- Quick lock dropsides & tailgate with high impact glass fibre reinforced nylon hinges and aluminium stiffeners.
- Metal encapsulated glass fibre reinforced nylon catches.
- Anti-rattle latches with nylon capping.
- “Industry Spec” mesh window protector.
- 3mm checker plate floor.
- Rubber modified polypropylene mudguards.
- Galvanised mount system.
- Rope rails with plugs.
- Tail light protectors & wiring guards.
- Mirror extension kit.
- Under tray toolbox. (Lockable 25kg capacity)
- Headboard tyre hanger. (To suit all genuine tyre variants)
- Headboard mounted flag/aerial bracket.(2kg capacity / 2.4mts max. length)
- Mount extrusions for headboard mounted light bar.

**DIMENSIONS**
- External width: 1840mm
- Internal width: 1780mm
- Internal length: 1800mm
- Weight: 251Kgs

**ORDERING CODES**
- PZQ8489735 - Metro fit
- PZQ8489735F - Flat pack
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## General Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAY RANGE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489420 - Single Cab GPS</td>
<td>2580</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>2460</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489430 - Single Cab HDS Tube</td>
<td>2450</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8489435 - Single Cab MPHDS Tube</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8488620 - Extra Cab GPS</td>
<td>2130</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>2460</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8488630 - Extra Cab HDS Tube</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8488635 - Extra Cab MPHDS Tube</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8488720 - Dual Cab GPS</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8488730 - Dual Cab HDS Tube</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ8488735 - Dual Cab MPHDS Tube</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIMENSION KEY**

A. External length - inside of headboard to outside of tailgate.  
B. Internal length - inside of headboard to inside of tailgate.  
C. Inside of headboard to inside of rear rack.  
D. Tray deck to top of headboard.  
E. Tray deck to top of dropside - tailgate.  
F. Tray deck to top of rear rack.  
G. External width  
H. Internal width
Toyota HiLux (NG) Steel Tray – Point of Sale Options & Accessories
Steel Tray – Point Of Sale Options

PZQ84CA081 - 4x2 Mudflap (250x295) Kit
- Set of two 250x295mm Black Mudflaps
- **Mandatory** order code for installation of PZQ8489425; PZQ8489430; PZQ8489435; PZQ8489625; PZQ8489630; PZQ8489635 when installing to a 4x2 Vehicle

PZQ84CA083 - 4x4 Mudflap (285x295) Kit
- Set of two 285x295mm Black Mudflaps
- **Mandatory** order code for installation of PZQ8489425; PZQ8489430; PZQ8489435; PZQ8489625; PZQ8489630; PZQ8489635 when installing to a 4x4 Vehicle

PZQ84CK140 - Conversion Kit - Petrol Models
- This kit is required to convert a Petrol Utility to a Cab Chassis

PZQ84CK145 - Conversion Kit - Diesel Models
- This kit is required to convert a Diesel Utility to a Cab Chassis

PZQ84CK150 - Conversion Kit - 4x2 Dual Cab Mount Risers
- This kit is required to convert a 4x2 Dual Cab Utility to a Cab Chassis
Steel Tray – Point Of Sale Options

PZQ84SA021 - Internal Load Ring Option HDS SC
- Point of sale option to include 6 (3 RHS & 3 LHS) load rings into the tray deck.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489430 & PZQ8489435

PZQ84SA023 - Internal Load Ring Option HDS EC
- Point of sale option to include 6 (3 RHS & 3 LHS) load rings into the tray deck.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489630 & PZQ8489635

PZQ84SA025 - Internal Load Ring Option HDS DC
- Point of sale option to include 4 (2 RHS & 2 LHS) load rings into the tray deck.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489730 & PZQ8489735

PZQ84AA038 - WP - Industry Spec 390 Steel Mesh Optional Upgrade
- Replaces the standard welded wire mesh window protector, ex-factory.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489430; PZQ8489630; PZQ8489730
Steel Tray – Point of Sale Options

PZQ84AA036 - WP - TMCA Laser Cut Steel Mesh Optional Upgrade
- Replaces the standard welded wire mesh window protector, ex-factory.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489430; PZQ8489320; PZQ8489730

PZQ84PA*** - Painted Tray Option
- PZQ84PA000 - Unpainted (Galvanised Steel)
- PZQ84PA1G3 - 1G3 Graphite
- PZQ84PA218 - 218 Eclipse Black
- PZQ84PA3T6 - 3T6 Crimson Red (1)
- PZQ84PA040 - 040 Super White GT
- PZQ84PA1D6 - 1D6 Silver Sky
- PZQ84PA8X2 - 8X2 Powder Pearl Blue
- PZQ84PA070 - 070 Crystal Shine White(1)(2)

(1) Not applicable to PZQ8489425; PZQ8489430; PZQ8489435
(2) Not applicable to PZQ8489625; PZQ8489630; PZQ8489635
Steel Accessories

PZQ84SP075 - Headboard Ears (General Purpose Steel)
- Set of two headboard ears to suit bow headboards.
- Provides a secure fixing point for headboard mounted loads.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489425; PZQ8489625; PZQ8489725

PZQ84CA055 - Headboard Tyre Hanger (HDS Only)
- Provides secure fitment of a spare tyre to headboard.
- Multiple bushings allow for all available tyre sizes.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489430; PZQ8489630; PZQ8489730
- Standard inclusion on: PZQ8489435; PZQ8489635; PZQ8489735
Steel Accessories

PZQ84SA055 - Headboard Tyre Hanger (GPS Only)
- Provides secure fitment of a spare tyre to headboard.
- Multiple bushings allow for all available tyre sizes
- Applicable to: PZQ8489425; PZQ8489625; PZQ8489725

PZQ84AA039 - Window Protector - “Industry Spec” Steel Mesh
- Provides protection to rear window.
- 45mm x 25mm aperture size
- Zinc plated steel mesh housed in an aluminium frame.
- Tested to AS4034.1:2008 Cargo Barrier penetration requirement.
Steel Accessories

PZQ84AA029 - Window Protector - TMCA Steel Mesh
- Provides protection to rear window.
- 52mm x 40mm aperture size.
- Zinc plated laser cut mesh, incorporating Toyota logo and housed in an aluminium frame.

PZQ84SA120 - Rear Rack “Quick Lock” (GPS) w/- Ears
- Ladder rack mounts are manufactured from high strength cast alloy.
- Provides a near un-obstructed deck when the ladder rack is removed.
- Two step engage - disengage system for quick install and removal.
- Ladder rack kit includes extra set of ears for headboard.
- Rear Rack aligns in height with the headboard.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489425; PZQ8489625; PZQ8489725
Steel Accessories

PZQ84SA125 - Rear Rack “Quick Lock” (HDS) w/- Ears
- Ladder rack mounts are manufactured from high strength cast alloy.
- Provides a near un-obstructed deck when the ladder rack is removed.
- Two step engage - disengage system for quick install and removal.
- Ladder rack kit includes extra set of ears for headboard.
- Rear Rack aligns in height with the headboard.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489430; PZQ8489435; PZQ8489630; PZQ8489635;PZQ8489730; PZQ8489735.

PZQ84SA420 - Tool Box
- The toolbox is made from galvanized steel. It includes a hinged door with lockable winged cam latch and an internal shelf.
- Toolbox capacity: 25kg Total (5Kg Top shelf only).
- Dimensions (internal): Top Shelf: 565w x 135h x 215d / Bottom Shelf: 565w x 165h x 215d.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489425; PZQ8489430; PZQ8489625; PZQ8489630;PZQ8489725; PZQ8489730.
- Standard inclusion on: PZQ8489435; PZQ8489635; PZQ8489735.
Steel Accessories

PZQ84SA095 - Slide Out Step
- Allows easy access to the tray deck.
- Can be fitted in multiple locations without interfering with external rope rails.
- Can be used with the drop sides up or down.
- Safely stows under the tray deck when not in use.
- Applicable to all steel trays.

Note: If fitted to the rear of tray body without a rear rack, Toyota Genuine grab rails are recommended.

PZQ84SA085 - 3 Point Support Grab Rail (Single)
- Works in conjunction with the slide out step providing safer access to the tray deck.
- Single grabs rails can be used to provide a simple hand-hold.
- Multiple grabs rails can be used to provide a full 3 point entry system (as shown).
- Applicable to all steel trays.

Note: If 3 point entry system is required, order quantity 2.
Steel Accessories

**PZQ84CA400 - Small Fire Extinguisher Bracket**
- Extinguisher bracket to suit most 4.5Kg fire extinguisher bottles.
- Bottle diameter range: Ø126mm to Ø150mm.
- Adjustable hooks and over centre latch.
- Extinguisher securely held by non-slip rubber.
- Applicable to all steel trays.

**PZQ84CA401 - Large Fire Extinguisher Bracket**
- Extinguisher bracket to suit most 9.0Kg fire extinguisher bottles.
- Bottle diameter range: Ø170mm to Ø194mm.
- Adjustable hooks and over centre latch.
- Extinguisher securely held by non-slip rubber.
- Applicable to all steel trays.
Steel Accessories

PZQ84CA405 - Tube Headboard Flag / Aerial Mount
- Flag bracket allows for easy access to mount vehicle position flags.
- Can be fitted to driver or passenger side - on tubular headboards or rear racks.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489430; PZQ8489630; PZQ8489730.
- Standard on: PZQ8489435; PZQ8489635; PZQ8489735.

PZQ84CA410 - Headboard Light Bar Mount
- Mounting extrusions that create a flat surface to mount headboard light bars on tubular headboards.
- Fasteners not included in kit.
- Applicable to: PZQ8489430; PZQ8489630; PZQ8489730.
- Standard on: PZQ8489435; PZQ8489635; PZQ8489735.
## Painted Tray Option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mass (kg)</th>
<th>EST FIT TIME (MINS)</th>
<th>Single Cab - 2150mm long&lt;br&gt;4x2 &amp; 4x4 Cab Chassis Only</th>
<th>Xtra Cab - 2500mm long&lt;br&gt;4x2 Cab Chassis Only</th>
<th>Double Cab - 1800mm long&lt;br&gt;4x2 Cab Chassis Only</th>
<th>OTHER INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84PA8X2</td>
<td>Paint 8X2 Powder Pearl Blue</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84PA1D6</td>
<td>Paint 1D6 Silver Sky</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84PA1G3</td>
<td>Paint 1G3 Graphite</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M* M*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84PA000</td>
<td>Unpainted Galvanized Steel</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>O O O O O O O O O O O O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mandatory POS Codes

- **Painted Tray Option**
- **Point of Sale Options**
- **Conversion Kit**
- **4X4 Mudflap (285x295) Kit**

definitions:

- **M** - Mandatory Item
- **S** - Option is standard equipment
- **O** - Option must be ordered at time of new vehicle purchase
- **A** - Accessory Item

---

**Tub Delete Conversion Kit Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mass (kg)</th>
<th>EST FIT TIME (MINS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84CA085</td>
<td>Internal Load Ring Option HDS SC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30 x 30 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84CA080</td>
<td>Internal Load Ring Option HDS EC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30 x 30 x 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Point of Sale Options - Aluminium Trays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mass (kg)</th>
<th>EST FIT TIME (MINS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84AA036</td>
<td>RP - TMCA 305 Steel Mesh Opt Upgrade</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84AA035</td>
<td>Square Headboard</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Point of Sale Options - Steel Trays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mass (kg)</th>
<th>EST FIT TIME (MINS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84SA025</td>
<td>Internal Load Ring Option HDS SC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84SA020</td>
<td>Internal Load Ring Option HDS EC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Painted Tray Option - Steel Trays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mass (kg)</th>
<th>EST FIT TIME (MINS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ84PA085</td>
<td>Unpainted Galvanized Steel</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Quoted tray lengths are internal except Narrow Tray Body (Nominal external width 1762mm)

### Note: Nominal external width 1640mm except Narrow Tray Body (Nominal external width 1762mm)
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## Steel Tray Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mass kg</th>
<th>EXT FIT TIME MINS</th>
<th>Packaging Size cm L x W x H</th>
<th>Single Cab - 2500mm long 6x4 &amp; 6x6 Cab Only</th>
<th>Xtra Cab - 2500mm long 6x6 Cab Chassis Only</th>
<th>Double Cab - 2500mm long 6x6 Cab Chassis Only</th>
<th>OTHER INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44977</td>
<td>Headboard Ears - Tapered Headboard</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20 x 10 x 3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44978</td>
<td>Headboard Ears - Square Headboard</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20 x 3 x 3</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44407</td>
<td>Rear Window Mesh Rear Window Protector</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150 x 46 x 3</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44409</td>
<td>Window Protector - Mine Spec 306 Steel Mesh</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150 x 46 x 3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44400</td>
<td>Window Protector - TMCA Steel Mesh</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150 x 46 x 3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44405</td>
<td>Headboard Tyre Hanger (QP915DA/HDPS)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22 x 7 x 3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44401</td>
<td>Rear Rack &quot;Quick Lock&quot; (Alum Tray) w/ Ears</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>160 x 90 x 10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44414</td>
<td>Rear Rack &quot;Quick Lock&quot; (Tapered Headboard) w/ Ears</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>160 x 90 x 10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44410</td>
<td>Rear Rack &quot;Quick Lock&quot; (Square Headboard) w/ Ears</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>194 x 100 x 10</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>Only applicable if Square Headboard (PZQ44401)</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44419</td>
<td>Rear Rack &quot;Quick Lock&quot; (Tapered Headboard) w/ Ears</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>194 x 100 x 10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44421</td>
<td>Tail Light Protector</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30 x 40 x 26</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44435</td>
<td>LH Rear Side Out step (Alum Tray)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40 x 35 x 12</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PZQ44445 | RH Rear 3 Point Support Grab Rail (Single) (Alum Tray) | 0.6 | 30 | 120 x 20 x 15 | A | A | A | A | No
| PZQ44450 | Fire Extinguisher Bracket                        | 3.6     | 15                | 15 x 20 x 30             | A                                             | A                                             | A                                             | Capacity: 9.0Kg. Fastener Not Included |
| PZQ44461 | Large Fire Extinguisher Bracket                  | 3.6     | 15                | 20 x 30 x 30             | A                                             | A                                             | A                                             | Capacity: 13Kg. Fastener Not Included   |
| PZQ44405 | Flag Pole Mount                                  | 1.0     | 30                | 5 x 5 x 10               | A                                             | A                                             | A                                             | Capacity: 200Kg. 2-kin Med   |
| PZQ44410 | Headboard Light Bar Mount                        | 0.0     | 10                | 5 x 5 x 10               | A                                             | A                                             | A                                             | Capacity: 10Kg. Fastener Not Included |

## Aluminium Tray Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mass kg</th>
<th>EXT FIT TIME MINS</th>
<th>Packaging Size cm L x W x H</th>
<th>Single Cab - 2500mm long 6x4 &amp; 6x6 Cab Only</th>
<th>Xtra Cab - 2500mm long 6x6 Cab Chassis Only</th>
<th>Double Cab - 2500mm long 6x6 Cab Chassis Only</th>
<th>OTHER INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44475</td>
<td>Headboard Ears</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15 x 6 x 6</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44415</td>
<td>Headboard Tyre Hanger (QP915DA/HDPS)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20 x 6 x 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44405</td>
<td>Headboard Tyre Hanger (GPS ONLY)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20 x 6 x 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44409</td>
<td>Mine Spec Steel Mesh Rear Window Protector</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150 x 46 x 3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44400</td>
<td>Window Protector - TMCA Steel Mesh</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150 x 46 x 3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44410</td>
<td>Rear Rack Quick Lock - GPS with Ears</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>160 x 90 x 10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44416</td>
<td>Rear Rack Quick Lock - HDS with Ears</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>160 x 90 x 10</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZQ44405</td>
<td>LH Rear Side Out step (Steel Tray)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40 x 35 x 12</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PZQ44405 | RH Rear 3 Point Support Grab Rail (Single) (Steel Tray) | 0.6 | 30 | 120 x 20 x 15 | A | A | A | A | No
| PZQ44450 | Fire Extinguisher Bracket                        | 3.6     | 15                | 15 x 20 x 30             | A                                             | A                                             | A                                             | Capacity: 9.0Kg. Fastener Not Included |
| PZQ44461 | Large Fire Extinguisher Bracket                  | 3.6     | 15                | 20 x 30 x 30             | A                                             | A                                             | A                                             | Capacity: 13Kg. Fastener Not Included   |
| PZQ44405 | Flag Pole Mount                                  | 1.0     | 30                | 5 x 5 x 10               | A                                             | A                                             | A                                             | Capacity: 200Kg. 2-kin Med   |
| PZQ44410 | Headboard Light Bar Mount                        | 0.0     | 10                | 5 x 5 x 10               | A                                             | A                                             | A                                             | Capacity: 10Kg. Fastener Not Included |

**Note:** Nominal external width 1842mm except Narrow Tray Body (Nominal external width 1702mm).

**Guided tray heights are internal.**